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Investigation of the Processes of Thermal Destruction 
of Cellulose-containing (Paper) Waste 

 

Materials of practical research work on thermal destruction of paper waste were presented. 
The main task was The comprehensive study of the aspects of carbon formation on the basis 
of analytical studies was considered, as well as using a specially built laboratory installation 
— a waste graphitizer. Research has been carried out on the effectivity of application of 
pyrolysis gases of the process as fuel to maintain the temperatures of the thermal destruction 
reaction. Practical examples have proved the possibility and expediency of using the solid 
residue of the reaction as a component in various fields of production. Bibl. 10, Fig. 1, Tab. 1. 
Keywords: paper waste, carbon, pyrolysis, gasification, graphitization, utilization. 

 
The formation of municipal solid waste (MSW) 

in Ukraine as of 2018 only was 49 million cubic 
meters, or about 11,860,000 tons. Despite the fact 
that over the past 20 years, the population of 
Ukraine is constantly decreasing, the formation of 
household waste is increasing. So the indicator of 
waste formation in Ukraine on average is 250–
300 kilograms per person per year and has a ten-
dency to increase [1, 2]. 

Quantitative and qualitative characteristics of 
household waste are not constant and depend on 
the sources of their formation, seasonality, region, 
but in general the average percentage of paper and 

cardboard (cellulose-containing waste) varies from 
6 % to 21 % [3, 4]. In addition, if we consider pa-
per or mainly cellulose-containing waste of special-
ized industries (cardboard and paper mills), their 
deposit in the total waste balance will be much 
higher [5]. 

The standard and widely known solution for 
utilization of such waste is recycling due to the use 
of selected and sorted waste paper as secondary 
raw material [6]. However, in specific cases, such 
use of paper waste is impossible based on the spe-
cifics of their physical properties (short residual 
fibers, content of toxic substances, high initial 
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moisture, etc.) and economic feasibility (the pro-
duction process does not allow to lower the grade 
of the incoming paper). Transportation of such 
waste groups to solid waste landfills is also not 
allowed to prevent harmful effects on the environ-
ment. For the same reason and based on the re-
quirements of the Ukrainian environmental legis-
lation, which is being harmonized with the Euro-
pean standards in the field of waste management 
[7], direct combustion of waste is prohibited. 
Therefore, in such cases, an alternative option is 
the use of other methods of thermal destruction, 
such as pyrolysis and gasification. This requires a 
study of the features of the occurrence of these pro-
cesses, as well as the possibility and practicality of 
using the resulting reaction product as a compo-
nent in various areas of production. 

The main component of paper waste is cellulose, 
chemically a natural polymer –D–glucopyranose 
and has the chemical formula [C6H10O5]n [8]. The 
average content of cellulose in the waste is 90 %. 
In addition, the waste contains up to 2 % mela-
mine-formaldehyde resins (thermosetting oligo-
meric products of polycondensation of melamine 
with formaldehyde in the presence of alkaline and 
acid catalysts). Other in the structure are small 
impurities, chalk, dyes. 

If we consider the utilization of 1,000 tons of 
paper waste, it contains approximately 900 tons of 
cellulose and 20 tons of melamine-formaldehyde 
resins. These compounds can produce heat energy 
and synthesis gas due to carbon and hydrogen 
when fully and partially oxidized. The amount of 
pure carbon when utilized per 1,000 tons of waste 
will be 400 tons.  

The thermal effect of the reaction of the for-
mation of carbon oxide from carbon and oxygen is 
much less than the thermal effect of the further 
oxidation of CO to CO2 [9]. This is explained by 
the fact that considerable energy must be expended 
to break the bonds between the carbon atoms in 
graphite. 

The heat effect of the reaction of complete oxi-
dation of carbon to CO2 from 1,000 tons of waste 
is 3,148 Gcal [9]. Taking into account efficiency 
of the thermal unit at the level of 90 %, the actual 
heat effect will be 2,833 Gcal. Gasification of the 
same amount of waste will produce 715 tons of car-
bon monoxide [9], which will give a heat effect of 
2,145 Gcal if it is fully oxidized. 

Pyrolysis methods, carried out at different tem-
perature levels, pressures and raw material compo-
sition, in the presence or without catalysts, are 
widely used for the utilization of carbon-contain-
ing waste. The pyrolysis process (or high-tempera-
ture thermolysis) is used to synthesize products of 
different classes and purposes from hydrocarbons. 

Pyrolysis of cellulosic materials has a number 
of features, which determine the sphere of applica-
tion of this technology and the products obtained. 
Thus, during low-temperature pyrolysis of cellu-
lose (up to 350 °C) the glucoside bonds are broken 
with the initial release of large amounts of gases 
(CO2, CO and hydrocarbons) and a liquid distil-
late, mainly water, containing acetic acid, its hom-
ologues and methanol. Then the light and then 
heavy resins are released. The residue of low-tem-
perature pyrolysis of cellulose is a product similar 
in composition to charcoal. 

During high-temperature pyrolysis of cellulose 
the output of gas phase increases significantly, and 
liquid fraction is not observed due to evaporation 
of liquids and thermal destruction of the original 
material into simpler components. The content of 
bound carbon in the residue increases [8, 10]. 

When the temperature is increased to about 
800 °C, due to the pyrolysis of melamine-formalde-
hyde resin, the waste is transformed into a flam-
mable dispersible powder of black color. With the 
access of oxygen, the carbon burns out completely, 
leaving the mineral component. 

In order to study the characteristics of the py-
rolysis and graphitization process of waste, a la-
boratory unit was developed and manufactured 
(Fig. 1). 

 
 

Fig. 1. Scheme of the laboratory unit. 
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Experiments with pyrolysis at 700 °C of bri-
quetted paper waste were carried out in a 1 liter 
laboratory reactor made of stainless steel. 

Volatile pyrolysis products were captured in 
traps cooled with water, dry carbon dioxide and 
liquid nitrogen. The gaseous products that passed 
the cooled traps were collected periodically in sam-
plers and analyzed by spectrophotometry. The gas-
eous products were collected in a glass laboratory 
gas holder. 

About 300 g of chopped or briquetted waste was 
loaded into the reactor. Then, with the air valve 
closed, the reactor was heated with a gas burner to 
a temperature of 300 °C, after which the air valve 
was opened and inert gas (nitrogen) was supplied 
to the system. Then the temperature was slowly 
increased to 700 °C and the process was conducted 
to the stopping of the increase in the level of liquid 
products in the trap No. 1. 

The melamine-formaldehyde resin contained in 
the paper was mainly pyrolyzed to form water, a 
heavy resinous liquid, and ammonia (0.1 % by vol-
ume). A black flake of loose reaction mass (150 g) 
was unloaded from the reactor after cooling it to 
room temperature. Reaction water and a small 
amount (4.5 g) of liquid combustible pyrolysis 
products, which have a complex chemical compo- 
 
Table 1. Properties of the samples of obtained 
pigments 

 
Name of the enamel 

indicator 
Pat-
tern 
No. 1 

Pat-
tern 
No. 2 

Pat-
tern 
No. 3 

Pat-
tern 
No. 4 

Degree of grinding, 
mêm 

22 35 40 30 

Color black black black olive 
Surface matt glossy glossy glossy 
Сoating coverage, 
g/m2 19,44 25 38 54 

Pigment coverage, 
g/m2 10 18 23 40 

Oil capacity of the 
pigment, ml/100 g 75,2 140 98,1 63 

Gloss, % 5 50 47 50 
Drying time, hour 18 18 18 18 
Compliance with the 
normative and tech-
nical documentation 
for PF-115 enamel 

+ + + + 

Comment. Pattern No. 1 obtained by pyrolysis without air 
access. Pattern No. 2 and ðattern No. 3 obtained by graphitiza-
tion and combustion of half of the carbon. Pattern No. 4 ob-
tained by complete combustion of carbon and further roasting 
in a muffle furnace at 980 °C. 

sition, were condensed in trap No. 1. Their analysis 
was not done. 

The gas obtained at the outlet of trap No. 3 was 
directed to the gas line and used to heat the reactor. 

The graphitization process (from 300 °C to 
700 °C) is endothermic, so it requires significant 
energy input. 

Based on the above, further experiments were 
carried out with heating of the reaction mass by 
heat obtained by burning of pyrolysis products of 
melamine-formaldehyde resin contained in the 
waste. 

Obtained samples were milled by a bead mill 
and analyzed by the factory laboratory of the paint 
and varnish enterprise of Kiev. On the basis of the 
analysis were determined some of their properties 
as pigments. Also samples of weather-resistant 
enamels based on the obtained samples were made 
and analyzed. 

The results of the analyses are shown in Table 1. 
 

Conclusions 
 
The importance of recycling cellulose-contain-

ing waste is shown. Attention is focused on the 
impossibility in some cases to use paper waste as 
secondary raw materials, based on the specifics of 
individual physical properties of certain wastes. 
The direction of recycling such wastes by pyrolysis 
and graphitization process is considered. As an ex-
ample, the results of a laboratory graphitization 
unit are presented. It is illustrated that the samples 
obtained in the graphitization unit correspond to 
requirements for pigments of weather-resistant 
enamels. Thus it is shown that the direction of pro-
cessing of specific types of paper waste not subject 
to recycling by graphitization is promising because 
it allows obtaining a quality product for the paint 
and varnish industry. 
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Иññледование процеññов òерìичеñкой деñòрукции 
целлюлозоñодержащих (буìажных) оòходов 

 
Пðèâеäеíû ìàòеðèàлû пðàêòè÷еñêîé íàó÷íî-èññлеäîâàòелüñêîé ðàбîòû пî òеðìè÷еñêîé äе-
ñòðóêцèè бóìàжíûõ îòõîäîâ. Рàññìîòðеíû эíеðгеòè÷еñêèе àñпеêòû îбðàçîâàíèя óглеðîäà 
íà îñíîâе àíàлèòè÷еñêèõ èññлеäîâàíèé, à òàêже ñ пðèìеíеíèеì ñпецèàлüíî пîñòðîеííîé 
лàбîðàòîðíîé óñòàíîâêè — гðàфèòèçàòîðà îòõîäîâ. Пðîâеäеíû èññлеäîâàíèя îòíîñèòелüíî 
эффеêòèâíîñòè èñпîлüçîâàíèя пèðîлèçíûõ гàçîâ пðîцеññà â êà÷еñòâе òîплèâà äля пîääеð-
жàíèя òеìпеðàòóð ðеàêцèè òеðìè÷еñêîé äеñòðóêцèè. Пðàêòè÷еñêèìè пðèìеðàìè äîêàçàíà 
âîçìîжíîñòü è целеñîîбðàçíîñòü èñпîлüçîâàíèя òâеðäîгî îñòàòêà ðеàêцèè â êà÷еñòâе êîì-
пîíеíòà â ðàçлè÷íûõ ñфеðàõ пðîèçâîäñòâà. Áèáë. 10, ðèñ. 1, òàáë. 1. 
Ключевые ñлова: бóìàжíûе îòõîäû, óглеðîä, пèðîлèç, гàçèфèêàцèя, гðàфèòèçàцèя,         
óòèлèçàцèя. 
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Доñл³дження процеñ³в òерì³чної деñòрукц³ї 
целюлозовì³ñних (паперових) в³дход³в 

 
Нàâеäеíî ìàòеð³àлè пðàêòè÷íîї íàóêîâî-äîñл³äíîї ðîбîòè щîäî òеðì³÷íîї äеñòðóêц³ї пàпе-
ðîâèõ â³äõîä³â. Рîçгляíóòî еíеðгеòè÷í³ àñпеêòè óòâîðеííя âóглецю íà бàç³ àíàл³òè÷íèõ 
äîñл³äжеíü, à òàêîж ³ç çàñòîñóâàííяì ñпец³àлüíî пîбóäîâàíîї лàбîðàòîðíîї óñòàíîâêè — 
гðàф³ò³çàòîðà â³äõîä³â. Пðîâеäеíî äîñл³äжеííя щîäî ефеêòèâíîñò³ âèêîðèñòàííя п³ðîл³ç-
íèõ гàç³â пðîцеñó яê пàлèâà äля п³äòðèìàííя òеìпеðàòóð ðеàêц³ї òеðì³÷íîї äеñòðóêц³ї. 
Пðàêòè÷íèìè пðèêлàäàìè äîâеäеíî ìîжлèâ³ñòü òà äîц³лüí³ñòü âèêîðèñòàííя òâеðäîгî çà-
лèшêó ðеàêц³ї яê êîìпîíеíòà ó ð³çíèõ ñфеðàõ âèðîбíèцòâà. Á³áë. 10, рис. 1, òàáë. 1. 
Ключов³ ñлова: бóìàжí³ â³äõîäè, âóглецü, п³ðîл³ç, гàçèф³êàц³я, гðàф³ò³çàц³я, óòèл³çàц³я. 
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